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Buying a Youth Membership
In order to purchase a Youth Membership, you must first logon to GMS.
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Dashboard/Organisation/917
You will see this page:

Add your username:

Add your password

If you have forgotten your password
Click on “Forgot Password”
GMS will email you a link so you can
change your login password. If you don’t
Receive an email remember to look in your
Junk/Spam box.

Once you have signed in you will see your “Dashboard” page.

On this screen you will
see the people you are
related/linked to on
GMS.

DKGMS_02
Email support at:
dkgms2019@gmail.com

On your dashboard page you will see,
under organisations, Dudley Kingswinford
RFC
CLICK ON, Dudley Kingswinford RFC

You are then given a number of
options. Click on Memberships.

You will then see a list of
memberships that you can buy.
You will see
06 Guardian Social
Membership

Click on the
Basket icon

Click on View Basket

Click on Checkout Then
Finish (Zero Cost)
MR King Kay

You will then go back to Memberships, click on your child.

Memberships available will then appear. Add 07 Youth Player to the basket.

If you are buying for another child (or 2) click on that child as above and click on add to basket. In order to
get the discounts, you MUST buy all the required youth memberships at the same time.

Click on View Basket

Then click on checkout

You will then get the following options. You can choose to Pay in full or over 8 months in instalments.

Once completed click on:
When finished if you then

This will complete your Youth Membership.
click on your picture, Top Right:

You will then see the following options including to sign out.

Any problems contact our GMS Support on
dkgms2019@gmail.com

